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SEii r e*d away. Just before she floated off some 
enterprising curiosity seeker chopped off 
with an ax the* gilt buffalo that served as 
her figurehead and carried it off for a 
souvenir.

The» Indescribably 
accounted

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Man
Tent
Canoe

LOMCB«AHCH str EÆYD,CE
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. from Yonge-street 
wharf, woat aide, near Bay-street. Return 
fare 25o and ISo. Park Hotel open for 

.guests. Steamer excursion rates and In
formation at Long Branch offioe, 84 
Church-street, or P. Q. CLOSE, 111 Aile- 
lalde-street west. Phone 1162. We are 
open to give rates for excursions to all 
points on Laite Ontario.

W. A. GEDDES BALTIMORE EXC~V\ <swift spread of the 
for by the lnflamable1 u. Y. F». U,

Going 16-17 July, rfc t « w ra
Return up to 6th Aug , JJ> 11.

Apply early for berths In Toronto car.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

_________ 72 Yonge-street. Toronto
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters
Hirer and Gulf or 8t Lawrence.

PANA iTfVJ. TMln"Sc,row Steamer CÀM- 
AarA. with all modern accommodations, 

is intended to leave Montreal at 
on Monday, 22nd July,

„ . , , August. 2nd, 16th, 30th
September, 14th, 28th October, for Plctou, 
Thrn„-hCal lng .,ht intermediate points.

*v “nn°ct>°n to Halifax. N.S., St. John, N. B., Boston and New York.
New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast.

™ 2Zat0^"\
Ha/iVar* *
Chaleur and the Saguenay River,taking pas
sengers only. Sailings from New York 13th 
July and 7th August, from Quebec 27th 
Judy and 22nd August.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-streeV 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy* Quebec,

flames Is
materials of which the upper works of the 
veesei were composed. The tar, canvas, 
Light hardwood and the hundreds of cork 
life preservers were rich food for, the fire 
king.

Clifford Roberts, the steward, knew in 
what part of the wreck he would be likely 
to find the remains of #105 in silver which 
he had left on board. Yesterday morning 
he searched, and was rewarded by discov
ering a lump of silver which he would like 
to dispose of.

William Walsh, the first engineer, was 
yery much devoted to his vessel; and is in 
charge of the wreck. He was moved to 
tears in speaking of the blasted hull yes
terday. •*! could have saved her, I oould 

o have saved her if I’d got the alarm in 
time/ he said.

The purser, Harry McBride, happened to 
sleep in Lewiston on Sunday night and 
thereby saved his bacon. The second mate, 
Harry King, was equally lucky.

Capt. Soamee was a very rigid discip
linarian and allowed no drunkenness amohg 
his crew, who were an exceptionally sober 
crowd.

General Ocean and InlandDestruction of the Cibola Attended With Loss
of jjfe.

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT
Representing^!! Transatlantic

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.
Z ’

ie*---------------These do not make a CAMPING 
party.

A plentiful supply of—

J
>1 SpecialWilliam Hammond, the Third Engineer, Meets a Horrible Death 

—James Woodward, Second Engineer, Swims for His Life- 
Forty Sleepers Awakened in Time to Cross a Burning Gang
plank to Safety—Origin of the Fire a Mystery—Stories of the 

1» Two Watchmen Given at the Inquest—The Cibola’s Hull 
Ashore at Youngstown-The Total Loss $100,000.

^Visitors from Toron to.'Buftalo, Ham- | Into the smouldering debris of the hull, 
fiton and all adjacent places flocked to and found what remained of the young

, C' I =
FAMILY BOOK TICKETSm PROVISIONS, July 16th and 17th toi For Str., ., ,, Lakeside. Empress of

India,Hamilton and Oakville steam
ers and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2098.BALTIMOREBEVERAGES

4 P. ra. 
6th. 19thAnd-

Something to Smoke
Toronto to Baltimore and Return $11.40.

a. p. Webster.
N.E. Corner King and Yonga-etreeta. 24C

69 YOKCE-STBEET. - - TORONTO.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEFrom—

MICHIE&Co. i
—

X TORONTO DIVISION
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS’

KXCCH8IOX TO

- tloohebster -
Saturday. July 20. St. Carden City 
i ÿfthian Band on Board. Bicycles can 

*re* °* Go-th? leaves Toronto
If.30 p.m., July 20. Retnrniiing, leaves 

—itte 9.30 p.m., July 21. Tickets. 
Charlotte and return, $1.60. Good sleep
ing accommodation. W. Fralick, 244 
Tonga; M.P. Huffman, 145 Church. 462456

il man Hammond. His arms had been 
burned away, his left leg was altogeth
er gone, his right leg was burned away 
to above the knee, and thrown forward 
as if he had been writhing In agony at 
the itlme of his death. The face was 
charred beyond recognition, and the 
trunk which remained can never be 
positively Identified as that of the third 
engineer.

V the Niagara River yesterday to see the 
scene of the catastrophe which sent CHANGE OF TIME.

THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRIPS 
ARE DISCONTINUED.

CHICOFkMvill take CIBOLA, 
time, leaving Toronto II a.m.^ 
and 4.45 p.m.

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and-2 p.m., as usual.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

O
one man to a horrible death and re
duced to a blackened, blistered htill one 
of the handsomest of pleasure steam
ers. The fire which destroyed the Ci
bola and the dock at Lewiston started 
at 1 o’clock Monday mornlng,-ahd in ten 
minutes the vessel, the wharves, the 
Custom House and the American Ho
tel, which -overlooked the scene,

The first mate, John McEwan, is said to 
have run out of his quarters with barely 
a stitch oa him. On his way out he pick
ed up something that was lying, near the 
gang plank and threw it around him. On 
investigation it proved to be a lady s 
undergarment, and he became the butt of 
the onlookers.

A wrecking tug has been sent for from 
Kingston, and the work of reclaiming the 
hull will at once begin.

:}WrfW,

FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 5LVABLtC.TA VBRNKBRPK RS NOT. MACKINAWf The Watchman’s Story.
Robert Kelly, the watchman who gave 

the alarm, of fire, says that he had been 
on. duty since 6 o’clock, and it was near
ing the hour for a change, of watch that 
the fire occurred.. He had made a trip 
around the decks and was forward when 
he smelt smoke. He rushed to the' speak
ing tube and called down to Robinson, 
who was making the fires in the boiler- 
room below. Almost before he finished 
speaking he saw flames bursting oat 
amidships. The Cibo^k. has six boilers, 
three fore and thi}6§ aft. Between them 
are placed the \ engines, and it 
was from below the engineer's 
bridge which stand* immediately above 
them, that the fire came. He then rushed 
below-decks to give the alarm, and before 
he had finished his rounds the fire had 
gained complete control of the vessel. This 
is substantially the story that Kelly told 
to Coroner Charles Walker of Lewiston, at 
the Inquest yesterday morning. Kelly has 
been in the employ of the company some 
three years,

Widew Falls ta Hold Liquor Sellers Re
sponsible for Her Husband’s Death And all intermediate Ports to Saul! 8$4

wereJudgment has been given in the, case 
of Crane v. Hunt. Plaintiff was the 
widow of a man who was drowned after 
drinking* .in the taverns of defendant and 
a man named Way per. The action was 
tried at Guelph, and a verdict was given 
against Way per for $300 and against ... ,
Hunt for $G0O. Defendants moved to set third engineer of the destroyed boat, 
aside the verdicts. An order was made was burned to a crisp, and passed away 
dismissing the motion against Wayper on 
the undertaking of plaintiff to discon
tinue as to Hunt. Leave to appeal was
Çven-

FOR EUROPE-VERY LOW RATES

Fiirnesila, July 13, . . First Cabin, $45 
Sardinian, July 13, . . First Cabin, 50
Lake Huron, July 17, . First Cabin 60
State of Nebraska, July 20, First Cabin 45 

Cheapest second cabin and steerage rates 
to all points In Europe. S. J. SHARP, 82 
Yonge-street.

- SIX DAYS' SAIL
North Shore Navigatiort Co.

royal mail steamships

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

t Highest classed steamers on fresh Veter. 
Lighted with electnhDlty throughout, In. 
c.udlng staterooms. Leaving Collingwood 
S.V-iSrin/.-and.0wea Sound H-45 p.m., every 
TLESDAY and FRIDAY, Dinner served eg 
6 p.m.
Fare for round trip, Including <P1 A rrrtmeals and berths..................... tpl4.UU
From Toronto, Hamilton Guelph, St. Thomas, 

Wookstock, Stratford, London (P|Q Crt 
and In termed late stations ........ 4MO.OU

the north shore line

a mass of flames. The Inception of the 
blaze is at present shrouded in mystery, 
and the inqutsî, whi h was opened at 
L wiston yesterday, shed no light on 
it whatever. William Hammond, the

BOSTON and RETURN* TORONTO’S WATER SOPPLYf - 912.05 -
ThroUglvcar from LowlstonFgood going 

July 8, 9, 10 and 11, returning up to July
S5E2 •

COUJIZTTBB APFOIKTKD TO BRING 
IN ANUTUB1C UKFORT. 31.

<X$ THOHLBY,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

In horrible torture, but whether his 
death was due to the criminal careless
ness of fellçW-employes, or whether it 
was an accident. Impossible to avert, 
will perhaps never be known.

WHITE STAR LIN£ 246Tunnel Scheme end Slew conduit Will Be 
Considered - Trolley Extensions Next 
Month — Southern Eutrnuee to High 
Park—Brick Versus Cement for Side
walks—Work for Aged Men.

fac-simile of the 
3and. The band
JNSCRUPULOUS 

TO PALM OFF 
HER MANUFAC- 
DITIONAL PRO- 
tudy his best in- 
lotting the cigar 
lRSITY—5c Each.

CHEAPEST OF THE SEASON.NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VIA

II: a ÎI.5DBBCHESTER AND RETURN
l|: &“nie ’ Xu^ViroVm: SPECIAL.

Rato* as low a* by any other first-class _
^neramgout^dnttrmug-stroot SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 20

east, Toronto. 246 _____

R. & o. nav. co. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

T PUtiGBD H IN CONTEMPT,

Discharged From Custody for Contempt 
of Court.

No Fire In Her All Day.
The Cibola had been tied up at Lew

iston all day Sunday. The Sabbath Day 
Is cleaning day on board a steamship, 
and all waste and inflammable stuff 
Is cleaned out of her engine and boiler 
rooms. All day Sunday she lay with
out a spark of fire In any part of her. 
An hour before the catastrophe the 
fire under one boiler was lighted by 
William Robinson, the watchman be
low decks. The watchman above decks 
Is Robert Kelly, and It Is the duty of 
both these men to remain awake all 
night, and give the alarm at the 
slightest suspicion of fire. The Cibola 
had a. fine fire equipment, and some of 
the officers of the vessel have no hesi
tation in saying that if both watchmen 
had done their duty the pumps could 
have been got to work in a twinkling 
and the damage done infinitesimal.

During the past lew years there have 
been many and various reports on the 
city's water supply. The Board ol 
Works yesterday afternoon authorised 
another in the passing of a resolution 
appointing a committee to confer with 
the City Engineer and report to a special 
meeting, "on the best means of 
menting and improving the water sup
ply.” This included the tunnel scheme, 
the improved conduit and enlarged street 
mains.

The allegations as to the quality of 
the coal supply for the waterworks will 
when ■ Prof. Ellis’ analysis has been 
also be considered at a special meeting

In the absence of Aid. Lamb through 
illness. Aid. Sheppard presided.
Proposed Tunnel and Improved Wales 

Mains,
The detailed report on these matters, 

a digest ol which has,already bpeu given 
in The World, was not discussed yester
day. The committee thought the sub
ject big enough for a special meeting, 
and passed this resolution of Aid. Les
lie: "That Aid. La,mb, Bates, Sheppard,
J. J. Graham and Leslie be a sub-corn 
inittee, with the engineer, to consider 
and .report on the best means of aug
menting and improving the city's water 
supply."

One or two dissentient notes were 
heard. Aid. So uuders objected to the 
sub-committee, which he suspected vfras 
to bring in again E. A. Macdonald’s 
scheme.

Aid, Leslie said he was m favor of 
any scheme which would benefit the 
city, whether it was E. A. Macdonald’s 
or Aid. Saunders’ scheme.

Aid. Saunders said he should stand by 
the engineer, and moved an amendment, 
which was lost, that the consideration 
of Mr. Keating’s report be deferred 
weeks.

Still stronger in opposition to the 
eub-committee was Aid. Hallam, 
strenuously maintained that Lake On
tario is the only available source ' for 
Toronto’s water supply. He was for 
sending the report on to council at 
—ce to be there dealt with.

The Itnestlu. of -Selvage. Trolley Extensions.
Capt. Crangle believes that there Is a Alfi Govranlnrk ami Bell salvage amounting to some $50,000, but tw ♦!!T?“ v j . comPla“ea ...

the expense of recovering it will be very îi ^ Lnglneer had not recommended streets for such purposes. Hence the 
great, and probably only a fraction of this Dovercourt. trolley extension. Mr. kiosk project will be abandoned,
sum will be realized. i Keating said Chairman Lamb wished to A sub-committee recommended that the

The boilers wore packed in asbestos, go over the Iocality<'bnt bad been pre- public lavatory, for which, tenders have 
and, although filled with water, are be- vented by illness. A motion carried that been let, be erected in Torouto-stree't 
without ïnjury6 ^tTe shaft bo^nachîn- Gowanlock, Hubbard and Bell do the opposite the Receiver-General’s office', 
ery will be saved, but the intricate parts lnfiPe^1<>ni-together with the Engineer, The report was adopted and will go on 
of it are hopelessly g une. aud that the report be presented at the to council.

The Cibola cost $160,000, but her value nex* meeting. A full list of all employes in the City
at the present time would be, in the opirt* In. accordance with the opinion of the | Engineer’s and Street Commissioner’s De
ion of her owner*, about $100,000. The City Engineer a bylaw will be’ submitted 
Insurance, ,0.Jar tfs can be, ascertained, to council fixing four weeks hence for 
amounted to $75,000. This was in policies the opening of the Avenue-road and Os- covering both marine and fire losses, and ? .. AVeuue' roa.a aua Ufl
had been placed with the British America 61 P&ton-avenue railway extensions, 
and Western Assurance Companies. The Brick v. Cement for Sidewalk*,
net lbss of the Western, however, will be The Queen-street brick sidewalk, re
but $8000 and that of the British America pommended by the Engineer on the\ south.
$6000, the balance having been re-insured side, from. John-street to Spadina, was

l„AId- Hubbarrd^ferred,w,k
falo wore the agents. , obtain the opinion of the residents

Capt. McLeod of buffalo came up to wlether they should pay 9 cents more 
appraise the wreck for the American of- Per foot for brick than for cement, 
fleers, and his opinion coincides with that The committee passed all the other 
of Capt. Crangle. As it was but a frac- pavements save that of Portland-street, 
tional Insurance, the underwriters will which was referred back on Aid. Hnb-

“j”1 „ the bard stating that only slight repairs to 
tu reoouD macadam were necessary. ,

v Tenders for pavements and sidewalks 
were endorsed aud new tenders will be 
called for the painting of the waterworks 
engines.

Aid. Hubbard protested against the 
Grand Trunk Railway tracks being placed 
over Brock-street Wharf during the sum
mer traffic. Chairman Sheppard and 
other members concurred, aud permission 
was refused.

Chief Justice Meredith has given judg
ment on the motion for the discharge iof 
Robert R. Rose from custody under 
an order of Chancellor Boyd, committing 
him to jail for three months for , 
tempt of court in causing the issue of a 
writ of summons against the defendant 
upon a pretended cause ol action, in the 
name ol a fictitious plaintiff, and there
by abusing the process of the court. The 
Chief Justice was of opiuiou that the of
fence was a very serious one, but as the 
Chancellor had communicated his

with electricity throughout, leaves 
UHlfWood every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River sad 
KHlarney, connecting there with See Liai
Fere for round trip, Including <P£J n/vmeals end berth... . . . . . . . . . . . . . IpU.UU
From Toronto and Hamilton.... 1A cz*x

..................................... ............ . ViWV
PARRY SOUND, i

THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.
STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes dally 

trip* (Sundays excepted) from .Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
trains from the south and east, for Sane 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meals..

Col*
con- Tlie Second Watchman’s Testimony.

William Robinson, the other watchman, 
has beert employed only since the com
mencement ol this season. It was his duty 
to come on board at midnight and get up 
steam in the boilers. He states that he 
had already gotten up fire under one boiler 
when Kelly shouted the alarm down to him. 
This was tji© first intimation he had that 
anything was wrong, 
smoke when he came in and could account 
in no way for the blaze.

_____ *
Special hoïïrs to suit excursionists on this trip. 

For particulars see later advertisement.

aug- 800 miles, Lakes, Rivers and Rapids.
Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap

ids of St. Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec 
and the Saguenay, leave Toronto at 2 p.m. 
daily, Sundays excepted.

Meals and berths both ways, included in 
fare during June and September.

Special low rates by new steamer Ham
ilton. which leaves Hamilton every Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms and all Informa
tion apply to JOS. F. DOLAN.

Dist. Pass. Agent. 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to W. A. GEDDES, Yonge- 
■treet wharf, west side. 246

4

ST. CITHIXIflESview
^ that the imprisonment should be reduc

ed to one month upon the applicant 
purging his contempt, the Chief Justice 
made an order for discharge, the prison
er having already been in jail for a 
month.

ANDHe had smelt no
RETURN

UR SCOTCH WHISKY I Roblnsen was 
very much confused when giving his testi
mony. but, as h3 is a nervous, weak-minded 
young fellow, this was not regarded as in
dicating that he felt guilty of any neglect.

To the Insurance men and officers of the 
vessel the whole affair is a mystery. The 
absence of waste or other inflamablo stuff 
from the hold increases it.

30 OEUTS
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOONCE GUARANTEED BY
4.50 

:: $9.00
At 3.20 o’clock, bj the STEAMERBrand Concert.

A grand concert will be given in St. 
George’» Hall to-night. Signor Bal- 
danza, the celebrated dramatic tenor, 
who is beyond doubt the greatest te 
the world ha* produced, will take part. 
He will be Assisted by the following 
artists: Madame Baldanza, Miss Diuelli, 
Miss Fannie Sullivan, Miss Lalage Flet
cher, Miss Waruock, Signor Dinelli and 
Mr. Charles Baguley. This will be a 
rare treat. Tickets can be secured at 
the hail this afternoon between 2 and 4 
o'clock.

From Toronto and Hamilton.....
For particular.,* tickets »n8 bertha for. 

any of the above route, apply to sny Q, 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist aseuti and aek 
for folder., or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BVRTÔN, 

Agents, Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.house Tlic «angplank Burned I nder Them. Various Theories V Cnns.tlon.
There were 40 or more people sleeping The Cibola burned soft coal, and It has 

on board the Cibola, including officers, l**™ suggested that an explosion of coal 
engineers, crew, shiphands stewards *0«oc^<£ 
and waiters. They were all awakened | plosion could.be seen on the wreck yester- 
by Kelly’s cry of fire, shouted at the day, nor was there any great noise 
doors of the various sleeping apart- •‘‘'‘'Go the sleepUig olfioers.. _ zL , A wild story was floating around Lewis-
ments. Capt. W. H. Soames, Engineer ton yesterday that the fire w$s incendiary

that it had :been started by 
Wint Scott, who is being 
murder of Coulter, one of the employes of 
the Niagara Navigatiçn Company, bufc this 
conjecture is dismieset&by aU concerned as 
ridiculous.

*
Tickets at all leading offices and on wharf.ALLAN LINEnor

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSRoyal Mail Steamship*. Liverpool, 
tinning nt lloiillo.

FROM MONTREAL.
Laurentian. July 20, „ ,
Parisian, July 27, ,
Mongolian, Aug. 3,
Numidla», Aug. 10,
Sardinian, Aug. 17,

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First c.bln Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up 

ward, single. Second «bin Liverpool, Derry 
Belra.I.GIwiw. *1D: return $35. Steerage $16.

•The Laurentian carries first-class pas
sengers only from this side. The Lauren
tian and Mongolian call at Quebec on the 
Saturday, 3 p.m., and proceed at once to 
Liverpool direct, not calling at ltimouski 
or Moville. -

=
to Oakville, Burlington Beach, Grimsby, 
St. Catharine», etc., by last steamer ; al
so moonlights! For terms apply Steam
boat Office, 84 Victoria-street.

BEAVER LINE STEAMERS.FROM QUEBEC.
• July 20.

. . July 28.
• • Aug. 3.

• Aug. 11.
• L Aug 18.

Scotch Whisky is really % 
Old Whiskies ever produced In

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Superior..July *4 Lake Ontario....Aug. 7 
Lake Winnipeg.-July 81 Lake Huron....Aug. 21

STEAMER LAKES IQE .4*.piET ?ABIN- »«° «60 .in,ie; $so
Dally for St. Catharine., at 3.30 p.m., SECOND 'cAB?N°0$27IM t«lnw^m*s0 n>. 

connecting at Port Dalhouslo with train, tura. ’ * ' *B0 PM
for points on the Welland Division, Ni» STEERAGE low rut*» tn oil agara Fall., Buffalo, and all point, east. d" W^Camptefi, ManVger’Von^rrai.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent. Toronto Agencie.—Barlow Cumberland 72 
Yonge-street; W. A. Gedde., 69 Yon'ge- 
•tract; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To - 
ronto-.treet.; J. F. Dolan, 2 King E.
N. Weather»ton, 93 York-.treet.

> 26 net>me friend of 
held for theCashs /or 10 Tears. /Admission 25 and 50 cents.

Niagara Navigation Company.
In consequence of the burning of the 

Cibola, the 9 ajn. and 3.80 p.m. trips to 
Niagara and Lewiston have been cancel
led. Commencing yesterday, the Chicora 
took the Cibola’s trips, leaviug Yonge- 
street wharf at 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m.

Highlanders’ Moonlight.
The third annual moonlight of the 

géants erf the 481k Highlanders on Fri
day evening prennes to be the greatest 
success o* its kind this season. The pal- 
aee steamer Chippewa has been engaged 
and will start from the foot of Yonge- 
street at 8.15 o'clock, returning in time 
for the excursionists to catch the cars. 
The regimental brass and pipe bands aud 
Carmichael’s String Orchestra will be iiu 
attendance aud everybody may expect to 
enjoy themselves thoroughly.

Among the Insurance Men.
Yesterday afternoon a bevy of insurance 

men went over from Toronto to investigate 
matters. Some of them were financially 

I * Interested and some w^nt in quest, of in
formation. Capt. Crangle, a mutine au- 

I thority. inspected the wreck on behalf of 
i the Canadian companies. In company with 

. the captain a World reporter rowecfc, over 
to Youngstown to inspect the wreck.; The 
great steel hull of the vessel was stiy in
tact, and did not, take in a drop of water, 
except through its port holes? Every bit 
of wood was gone, however, except à few 
smouldering embers. The steel joists of 
the deck were litbered with a mass of 
twisted wires, bent rods and melted, glass. 
One paddle-wheel was in its metallic, por
tions intact. Although the hull still floats 

f its plates are badly warped, and the keel 
has sagged two feet in the middle.

47 5Front-St„ T or onto, >.
k

STEAMER LAKESIDE.AMUSEMENTS.
Every Wednesday and Saturday, at 

p.m., for St. Catharines, going through the 
locks, returning at 7 p.m. Fare 50o. Tick
ets, to return Monday, 75c.

135$2
isV STATE LINE SERVICEser-

NEW YORK TO pLASGOW.
State of Nebra.ka, July 20 Stats of 

California, Aug. 3; State, of Nebraska 
Aug.’ 17.

Cabin passage, $45 and upward, return 
$85 and upward; Second Cabin $zû, Steerage at lowest rates 

For tickets and every Information apply to 
„ H. BOUBMItK,
Gen. Passenger Agen t Allan Line and Allan 

State Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto

» W. A. GEDDES, Agent.twoThe Burned Steamer Cibola.EBALL WEEK. LORNE PARK.Walsh and his wife and Miss Minnie 
Guy were sleeping- on the first deck. 
The others were below; Hammond, 
the dead man, in the forecastle, and 
James Woodward, his injured mate, in 
the fore-peak. When Kelly reached the 
captain’s quarters on the first deck he 
had to bend his frlad down to 
the flames that were pouring down 
from the ceiling above his head.

Then ensued a frenzied rush for the 
gang-plank. Of all the 40 people, only 
the two watchmen escaped with their 

1 clothes on. The rest were all in their 
night-dresses. eBfore al lhad gotten 
out the gang-plank was on Are. Capt. 
Soames ’ and Miss Guy were 
through a window, and barely had got
ten out -When the moorings of the ves
sel were burned away, and the Cibola 
floated out Into the river a great mass 
of flame.

The frightened, half-naked people on 
the wharf saw the double holocaust, ev
ery detail of the burning vessel being 
reflected as in a mirror. On the oppo
site heights the pine-trees took on a 
lurid glow, and the windows of the 
buildings around were filled with faces 
of frightened people, awakened but a 
moment before to find death by flames 
staring them in the face.
Woodward » Escape. Hammond-» Fearful 

Dentil.
When the boat was 150 feet from the 

land a cry went up when the head of 
a man was seen to emerge from the 
burning flames that were pouring out 
of one of the lower windows. This was 
James Woodward, 
who jumped into the river, and with 
a face all seared and blistered from 
the furnace he had come through swam 
ashore. Then came over the waters the 
agonized cry of another man who 
t e ng tcrturel t ) death with his f>re 
pressed against a port-hole, striving to ! 
force himscif through an opening five 
Inches wide. Tills was William Ham
mond, third engineer, and his compan
ions were powerless to save hifn 
If they had the presence of mifid to do

lY—Toronto Hotelkeepers ; 
falo. Heavyweight: Cham- j 
of New York State.
5DAY — Crescents v. Lon- 1

who IS THE ONLY
STBAMHH TYMON 

Daily, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Yonge- 
•treet wharf. Return fare, 25o and 15o. 
Book ticket., 40 trip, for $4. Exour.ion 
ral£?‘ »PPly to A. B. DAVISON,

Telephone 2319, 44 Front-.t, east

Canadian, 3L!ae
running CARS BY DAvi IQ HT 

through the
AY-t-Crescents v. Galt.

I AY NICHT-T. F. Eicycl 56

HAMILTON&RETURN HEART of thv
White Mountains.

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose hands are covered o>er with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person, when a sure remover of all 
waj-ts, corns, eto., can be found in Hollo
way's Corn Cure ?

escapencerts and Roof Carden à
y.

ONLY 25 CENTS.
5 hours at Burlington Beach. 4 

hours at Hamilton, 
foot of Yonge-street on

NIC CONCERT
the Grand Lodge of Canada, at
1SEY lOCu^Xalj I

---- ON-----

Boat leaves
SEE OUR TIME :

t8.45 a.m. *9.00 p.m.
LEAVE MONTREAL..........*8 20 p.m. +9.00 a.m.
ARRIVE PORTLAND..... .*8 25 am. +7.45 p.m, 

•Daily. +Daily except Sunday.

A through car leaves'Toronto at 
9.00 p.m. every Wednesday.

Local Jotting*
Signor Baldanza, the noted tener sing

er, and other well-known artists will 
appear at St. George’s Hall to-night. 
This event promises to be a musical 
treat.

Tuesday Morning at 9 o’clock LEAVE TORONTO.
All Information at 78 Esther or 87 York-street,y, July 17,1895, at 8 p. m.

pulled p&rtments will be presented at the next 
ipeeting, showing rate of 
hour, number of years in

sing artists will take part: 
a Barnes Holmes of Buffalo, 3 
Hiss Mabc-l Do Gier. soprano;■ 
, Blight, pianist; Mr. Walter a 
on, temo*; Mr. H. M. Blight, 1 
[r. H. P. Blackey, elocutionist; | 
l Stoneonan of Hamilton, elocu- 1 
, H. W. Rich, comic. Thei Q.O, £ 
nder the direction of Mr.

OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUNDwages per 
the corpora

tion’s employ and number of years’ re
sidence in the city.

The Chairman promised to bring before 
the notice of the Property Committee the 
inconvenience, especially to ladies, ai 
haviug no proper facilities at some of the 
wharves for ingress and egress in 
uection with the steamboat,.

4‘qal.
On motion of Aid. Leslie, the Engineer’s 

recommendation for oil tenders * 
amended by giving to McColl Bros., a 
Canadian firm, the tender for cylinder 
oiL at,45 cents per gallon,,'instead of the 
Vacuum Oil Co., at 54 cents.

Action with regard to the complaint of 
William McGill as to the coal supplied 
by Elias Rogers & Co. 
pumping station was deferred, pending 
the reeeipt of the analysis of Prof. Ellis. 
The whole subject of the coal supply will 
be considered at a special meeting.

High Park Southern Entrance,
After brief discussion of the Engineer's! 

report on the best and cheapest south
ern entrance into High Park, it was de
cided that the committee

The St. Margaret’s Church Guild are 
giving a garden party this evening at 
i o clock, in the grounds of Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C., on the corner of John 
niid Richmo'ud-(Streets,

Dally, commencing Monday, 15th Jyly, 
from Toronto. Leaves Oakville 8 a.m. and 
3 P.m. Leaves Toronto 10 a.m. and 
p.m., east side of Yonge-street.

Return tickets 25c. Books of 10 rotum 
trips $2. For freight rates apply

W. A. GEDDES.

5
in aid of , the 

Church Home for Aged People, in John- 
street. Mrs. Kirkpatrick haa kindly 
promised tç> patronize the entertainment. 
A band will be in attqpdance. 
sion 10 cents. mm uj.

ed seats. Tickets 25o, to be 
oin the officers of the various 
1 from A. & S. Xordheimer, 
lian\Music Pub. Co., Whaley, 

d Blight Bros.
X W. GEO. E A KINS, j 

Secretary,
“ 362

con-
Admis-

NIAGARA FALLS

fork and giver gailuiay.
Oil ami

A mass meeting of the Christian En
deavor Societies of this city will be held 
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Bond-street Congregational Church. Ad
dresses will be delivered by the delegates 
returning from Boston.

By permission of Col. Mason and offi
cers the Royal Grenadier Band, under the 
direction of Mr. W’aldron, will play in 
Exhibition Park this evening from 8 to 
10 o’clock, a

ft production of the picture play, , 
Miss Jerry,” introduces an entirely new 

form of entertainment at Massey Hall 
next week. The pictures thrown upon 
the screen dissolve one into another at 
the rate of three or four to the minute. , 

Judge McDofugall’s report exonerates 
Tax-pojlector Henry Ide of York County 
of the alleged malfeasance in office.

Grand Chapter of Royal Arc.h Masons 
of Canada opens its 38th annual conven
tion. in the Masonic Hall this morning.

Bdbert R. Rose was arrested yester
day and remanded till to-day on a charge 
of criminally libelling Edgar Baldwin 
Walker.

All the best

was RAILWAY.irman. probably declare a full loss,
Niagara Navigation Co. will 
they can out of the salvaga 
thehr further losses.

Mr. John Foy. the manager of; the 
pany, was at Niagaru-on-ithelLake yesterl 
day, and received telegrams of sympathy 
from many quarters. Mr. James Higinan, 
agent for the British America, ana Mr. 
H. D. P. Armstrong, who placet! the in
surances, also inspected the 
concluded that

THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD. • I3EY MUSIC HALL This railway skirts the Canadian bank 

of the Niagara River for 14 miles in full 
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and 
Gorge, and stops are made at all points 
of interest.

Close connections are made with 
steamers at Queenuton and with all rail
roads centreing at Niagara Falls. Ont.; also 
with boats connecting with Buffalo, enab
ling tourists to make the round trip in 
one day.

For special rates for excursions, maps, 
pamplrieti, etc., address

PANf-AM ERIC AN CONGRESS OP 
RELIGION and EDUCATIONHE PICTURE PLAY to the main

TORONTO, JULY 18 TO 2&ISS JERRY” all 9 \wreck, and 
the loss was total. Tech

nically, it is called “loss to the water’s 
edge.”

Side Trips from Tsronlo to all intermediate 
stations, Detroit and Port Huron, Niagara Falls 
aud Montreal, at

:ry Evening Next Week.
second engineer,

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREInquest oa tlie Remains
The Ongüira carried the charred re

mains of Hammond back to Lewiston, 
where they were placed in the boathouse 
of George Lonsdale. Many curious visit
ors tried to g-‘t a: glimpse* of the hideous 
shape* that lay wrapped in arj old sail.

The Inquest was opened by Coroner Wal
ker at 10 a.m., and the testimony of the 
two watchmen, which is given above, was 
taken/ Other witnesses were called to 
prove the recovery of the remains, and 
an attempt was made to legally identify 
them as those of Hammond. This, how
ever, cannot be done, but, as Hammond is 
the only man missing and the remains 
were found near the forecastle, there is 
little doubt that he was the victim. Wit
nesses of the fire are positive- about see
ing the face of a man at the port-hole and 
hearing his shriek. The remains were 
found Immediately below the port-hole.

MMER RESORTS.

HAAivAiy

Island, Toronto, Ont.

Cnn not Have Kiosks.
The City Solicitor reported that the 

council haa no power to allow kiosks 
(small business stands like patrol-boxes) 
in the public streets, or to rent the

be ou presentation of tickets only from United 
States points. Good going July 23, 24 sud 
25, valid to return to correspond with date of 
expiration of ticket to Toronto held by pas
senger.

a person
al inspection of the Duncan1-street and 
Gardenia.venue suggested entrances. Aid. 
Bates would prefer au overhead bridge 
at. Suimyside to cither of these schemes.

Aid. Gowanlock complained that the To
ronto Railway Company is not living up 
to the 15 cents ctn hour bylaw. He said 
he could prove that men in Queen-street 
west and others on Dundàs-street route 

.were only paid 17 and 20 cents respec
tively for more than three hours’ work. 
He moved that the City*Engineer enquire 
into the grounds of the complaint and 
report at the next meeting.

In Vliew of the large number of 
adam pavements, which are recommended 
by day la bar, Aid. Hubbard and Bates 
moved that the C.ty Engineer be request
ed to purchase stone for the same, and 
that old men be employed as far as de
sirable, in the breaking of it. The motion 
carried.

ROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont. 1

was
FINEST SUMMER RESORT

SMIMIOH. LINE flOM MAIL STEAMSHIPSL Thomas. Manager.
B4th. Hotel remodelled and re- 
hroughout. Excellent bathing, 
ling, etc. For telms, eto., Bp* 
. THOMAS, Resident Manager. Intercolonial Railway |LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 

Steamer From Montreal. From Quebec.
Labrador..........July 20, daylight July 21. 9 a.m
Vancouver......... Aug. a, daylight Aug. 4.
Mariposa.........Aug. 17, dayhgm July 17, 2 p.m
Labrador........Aug. 24. daylight Aug. 26. 9 a.m

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 
Liverpool, cabin. $50 to $90 ; second 
cabin, $30; eteerage. $16. Midship saloon.: 
electric light; spacious promenade decks 

A. V WEjj6Ti.Il, King and Yonge-rits 
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

fe-, even
9 u. ni

MTffKl
-ZN" UBCOTTSIEJ*
ra-on-the-lake.
to hotel, just nowly opened, 
ully situated, overlooking Ni- 
and Lake- Ontario, only 
k fron train or boat. Every- 
luflo; ohoerf.il, large rooini» 
and ah. beautiful lawn. Rute* 

mads

, M a-nager.

Iso.grocers sell “L. & lS.” 
brand of hams, bacon and lard.

The damage at the lire at 344 aud 346 
SUe/u!Veet w<*8t’ yesterday amounted to $2000. No. 344, which was owned 
by Mr. Murray aud occupied by Mrs. 
Kamiall, a cigar dealer, was damaged 
o the extent of $500. The furnitures 

were damaged $700; insured 
t SUee“ iOT„ $12(J0- Samuel Wolj,i 34ti- "Meh was owued
mrn riamt Hunter' ,Three hundred dol- 

sZnn T ZUS dl>“e to the building 
aud $b00 to the stock; insured in 
Agricultural for $1000. Cause unknown.
ture nM ft IjUml ««stained frae-
a ILiL fî ar™ and '«S in jumping fr 

tram where he had been saying good.- 
oye to his sister, Mrs. Jolmsou, who was 
coming on a visit to tier 
onto.

/But there wefe~ others to look to. The 
flames, which had burned the moor
ings, caught the wharf, and spread up 
the steps to the storehouse of the Ni
agara Navigation Company, licking up . . , . .. ,,., . having fallen when the floor gave way.
the oil and w’aste contained therein,and • yp^e hope was expressed that the man 
ruahing on to the little American Cus- had suffocated to death before his legs 
tom House, which abutted against the : w&rc burned away, biifc the facts point to 
a * TT « y ty,- v 0 , ; his having struggled for air and freedomAmerican Hotel, on top of the bank. • wi,j|0 tho flames were devouring his 
The hotel wras full of guests, and these . limbs.
were all hustled into the midnight air ; The inquest adjourned, no light having

i been thrown upon the cause of tho fire. 
It will be resumed at 6 p.m. next Monday.

IlaniiiiotMrH Antocwirnh.
Hammond was an Irishman

1mjr20§
Tho direct route between the West aad 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prinoe 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New* 
foundlaad and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hell* 
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and rue 
through without^ change between these 
points.

The through express train oars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly Increase 
Ing the comfort and safety of travelers. 

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex i 
press trains.

The popular summer ses bathing and 
fishing resorts of Oansds are along the 
Interoolonial,or sre reached by that route.

mac-

mv

SiSpecial arrangements
or month.

W. A. MRsLO PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY
10 MONDAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

m
LOUISE, Some persons have periodical attacks of 

Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking,and 
green fruit are sure to bring on these at
tacks. To such persons we would recom
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken in water when 
symptoms are noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced.

unclothed.tin*
LORNE PARK, ONT.

T LY FIRST-CLASS.
$10 per -week. Special rates to 
or see sob.
îveiy Saturday Ev.-tvmg.
:. A. PATTERSON, Mansctf

Ablaze.Adrift and
A stiff breeze‘wàà blowing diagonally i Thomas JL. John EVERYabout. 30

from the Canadian shqiie up the river, Î years of age and a bachelor. He had been 
, . 0a ; in Canada about 12 years and had noand the blazing boat born ... ! near relatives in this country. This was

until it found a resting place in a little j hia first season with the Niagara Naviga-

, CUBED BY TAKINGom

AYER’S Sarsa-
the«on in. Tor- bay on the Canadian shore, some three : tion Company, and he had previously been 

miles away, and burned itself out. j ‘̂ 
There it remained until the Chippewa, i many years at the Richardson House, 
which left Toronto at 7 o’clock yester- ! There is some uncertainty as to where 

flia river «ml 1 be buried. He was an Orangeman,day morning, went up the river and iergeant 0[ Troup B in tho Body 5uard«
set the blackened hull moving again by ; nml a memlier of tho Toronto ACliietie 
the force of her swell and she floated Club. His friends may take the matter 
out into the middle of the Niagara j *» *>“nJ and hhn a funeral here.

The Ongiara, the little tug j

pari 11a
Canadian-European Mall an^l 

Passenger Route.

Paiieoger, tor Great Britain or the Ooe. 
tlneat, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing , «ni Join outward mall .tesunsr st 
Kimou.kl on the isme evening.

The attention ot .hlpperi 1. directed to 
the .uperlor facilities offered by thl. routs 
for the tran.port ot flour end general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Provin
ce», Newfoundland and the Wait indie, 
also for .hlpmemt. of grain end produce 
Intended for the European market.

Ticket» may be obtained and all* infer- 
mstion about the route, al»e freight and 
paiaenger rate» on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Wee tern Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 

ttoeain House Block, York-street Toronto.D. POTTINGER, Oewrï Itol.T 1 
Railway Oflloe. Monoton. M.B_ V l

April, *86, - --- ---------^

-loti ior ; anueSOn'the Well-known 
nortWa * 8ec,lred h‘8 old site on tho 
Ct th'r" of.Tonga and Qneea- 

H> »!;. ! !■ Pfouuaes he occupied for 
M urh p L °"a 1° the ^rcat fire in 
urehltects r T bRl,'8: Prepared by the 
that will magnificent building,
in it will be an adornment to the rnr-
U8r,.aild a 6t°re that will be suited to
clhothi“m To m Jan"1i'l3c>“- the reliable 
clothier. To mark the eecuriuc of this
old stand, and to jiave the way for a 
tnumpbant return frith a fi?st-cIa “

a,’s.,Sia'$,el,er,*sflr1s
many medicines which were highly i 
ommended, but none gave me relief. I 
was at last advised to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle, my hands were aa

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My business, which 
is that of a cab-driver, requires me, to 
be out in cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, but the trouble has
SMS*-''"1'”’1™ J"“*

L FRASER- Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at.Ponetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s

Dralh Preferred to Divorce
Chicago, July 15.—-Peter Haser at

tacked his wife with a knife, inflicting 
wounds on the forehead, hand 
shoulder. He then cut his own throat 
and died almost instantly. Mrs. Has- 
er’s wounds are serious. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haser had not been living happily to
gether for some time, and the discovery 
that his wife meant to apply for a di
vorce led to the attempted murder and 
suicide.

ec-
ley Heights, Lake Erl®»

-autiful summer resort In 
id fishing, boating, bathing* 

I onerv on eartlL Hops o 
y. Thursday ,and Saturday* 
ps; everything first-class*^ 
Cpiy T. DONLEY, propriety 
1 Hotel, St. Thomas, 
.Stanley *

and

NEW STEAMERRiver.
which piles between Jhewlsto n and The proprietor of the American Hotel 

at Lewiston was H. G. Cornell. Hie house 
Queenston, went after it, and caught : waa completely wiped out, and the net 
It at Paradise Grove, a mile or so down ' loss Is $15.000, over and above an Insur-

! an ce of $3,500. Nothing left but a chim
ney. If

The. great heat from the blaze was in a 
measure grateful to the 100 or more of 
semi-nude people from the boat and the 
hotel.

The Cibola was lying with her bow up- 
the river when she caught fire, and swung 
out aX right angles as her moorings burn-

CITY OF TORONTO, î
IE

£irlV°x> at Sarrj, Sound «“me evening 
Leavo Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday 8' 
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m. •’
Koturn fare from Toronto, Ham- 

lit m, Georgetown and inter
mediate «tattoos (exclusive of dtr
meals) only ............................... vpD.OO
Apply to G.T.R scots for tickets.

M. BURTON, \
Manager, Collingwood, V

Fromfrom Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
thence It was towed to Youngstown,, 
N.Y., where it now lies in full view of 
the passing vessels, directly 
from Niagara-on-the-Lake.

ar-
IAyer’s o^-SarsaparillaX r> As JON»»1 

Mall ItulldloS 
medlaND

Showery. Then Fine.
PltOBS.—Fair and warmer witty mod

érât-.1 to fresh south and west 
preceded by some local showers, mostly, 
iu eastern portion.

across-ance Agents,

J.ycr’3 Pills Cleanse the Sotcela,

I OFFICE, 1067. MR. „
' 3092. MR JONES, 6028- wiisdsi

Dyspeptic., take comfort !
PsrlUa has cured worse

Until...... ilk Roily IfcL-ovrred.
At Youngstown searchers went down

Ayer’s Sarea- 
thsn your..Represented: ,

and National of Edinburg» 
of North America 
of Norm America, 
nt Assurance Co.
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